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IRCTC

2022 I iltC'. t', C I T SV/A U(;I.rST/02

M/s Shaicstr Catcrcrs.
# 76, 6tlt Cross, Shed No. 7,
Y.K.I{. l'ropcrty Compound,
I)ampanagar, Ycshrvantpur,
B.l].M.P. North (Karnataka),
llangalorc-560022

i rn ran_ra ihvays(a)ya hoo, co m
(lontact No.9035t132520

Licensc fcc
GS'l(l) l8%
Iotal
Scculity deposit

Spl. Sccurity dcposit

A Govt. of lndia Ente .Mini Ratna

12.08.2022

Rs. 67,6661
- I{s. l2,l80/-
= I{s 79,846/- (to bc paid at IIi.C I'C/NZ): Its. 2,395/- (3Yo of thc contract valuc lbr 06

Months to bc submitte d within 05 rvorking davs as
adviscd by II{CTC. (to bc dcpositcd in CO as pcr
banh dctails providcd hcrcin): NIL

Sub: Alvard of tcmporary liccnsc -cum- comrncnccmcnt of on-boartl Catering Scn,iccs
in train no. l24ti9-90, ttKN-l)t)lt. (Catcring Ser-vices to bc excludcd in scctions arc
me ntioncd in 'l'cndcr I)ocumcnt)
llcf: Limitcd li-Tcnder no. 2022llllcTc/'rsv/AucuST/02 opcned on 08.08.2022.

with rel'ercr.rcc to thc subjcct mcnlioncd abovc, it has been dccided to awartl you thc
lt.ll)Porll') liccnsc li-rr plovision ol ()r)-board cutcriltts Scrviccs in abtrvc rncntionc.l trairr
r.vi1hou1 panlry car (through t sv) 1br a period of 06 months or takcover ol serviccs by ncw
i,iccnscc/ltailu,ays/ll{c'l'c, whiohcver is carlicr, purely on aclhoc basis subjeot to terms and
cor.rditions cnshtined in thc tcndcr documcnt, which shall form palt o1'thc liconsc. 'I'hc aboyc
award ol lcmporary liccnsc is subject to the tcrms and conditions of bid docurncr.rt and
Govcrrulcnl ol lndia clircclivc to contair.r (lovicl.

A) In vicw of 1he above you are rccluired 1o subrnil I-ettor of acccptanco wilhin lrive (05)
rvorking days of issuancc ol I-oA along with securily dcposil 10 bc submittod in
Corporatc O11lcc as dctail hcre undcr. 'fhc Licensc fcc 1br first thrcc monlhs is 1o bc
submittcd rvithi, fir,c (05) worki,g days ol issuc ol'LoA or 05 working days belbrc
clate of commcncerlcnt ol opcration whichcvcr is later. 'l'he rcrnaining 03 ntolths
Liccnse lec is 1o bc dcposilcd l5 working days bclore completion of lst 03 r.nonths or
as adviscd in I-OA as dctailcd bclow:-

Indian I{ailway Catcring & l'ourisnr
Corporation Ltcl.
0007050021 69
Currcr.rl

ICICi Bank
Comaught 1)lace Dclhi

ICIC0000007

{.
,qit''

tw: or r-zsr rzss

'ClN-L74899OL1999GO1101707". E-mail : info@irctc.com, Website: www.irctc-com

llank accouut dctails of IRC'I C/CO is as undcr:-
Account Natnc

Accounl Number

Regd. & Corp. Office: 11th Floor, Satatesman House, B-148, Barakhamba Road, New Delhi .11OOOl, Tel.011-23311263-64 Fax :011-23311259



Quolcd LI plus applioablc (lS'l lor 06 monlhs as pcr 1clms and condilion of liccnsc 1o bc
subrnittccl a1 II{C 1'C/NZ, Ilank account dctails of IRCI Cl/ NZ is as undcr:-

Aooounl Naltrc Indian Railway Calering & Tourism Corporation
Lrd.

Account Nuntbcr 000303 r 0005431
Account'l ypc Curlcnt
llank Nanrc IIDII(] I]ANK
lllanch 209-214, KAII-ASI I I]TJII-DING 26, KAS'I'T]R.I]A

(iI IANDI II MAIiG, NIIW I)t]I,I II -1 I ()(]O() I
IFSC Codc III)trC0000003

*"Chcqucs Will not bc acceptc(l

There is no provision for delayed payment and failure to pay as per schedule shall be lreated
as'default'and action shall be taken in accordance with tender conditions.

Invoice will be issued after receipt ofpayment along with GST number and billing address
provided for the same.

B) You are required to start the provision of catering services as per advisc of
IRCTC/NZ.

c) First day of start of catering services in the train will be lreated as date of
commencement of Onboard Catering Seruices.

D) You are required to submit the list ofproposed pickup locations for meal (B/F, lunch
& dinner) along with its addresses for approval of IRCTC. The same should be
submilted as indicated in the enclosed format for acceplance letler.

E) Ifyou fail to accept the offer of award of License or fails to remit license fee, within
the stipulated time as advised by IRCTC, Action will be taken as per terms of clause
no. 3.5 of General Conditions oflicense- section one.

Supply/sale of Railneer is to be made in the train in terms of clause no. 2.1.4 (a) &.
(b) of Scope of Work of the tender condition on MRP.
Point ofSale machines as per clause 2.3.5 oftender document has to be ensured.

All PAD items of brands approved in Category A and A special by IRCTC are only
to be sold in the train.

IRCTC approved, Packed branded RTE items like poha, Upma, Veg meal, Combo
meal etc. with FSSAI license and MRP, with best before date has to made available in
train in addition to Cooked Food.

Strict compliance of guidelines issued by Government of India, MHA and this office
for COVID-19, in this regard, should be followed and any violation thereof shall
invoke penalty which may extend upto termination of conlract.

Award of license is subject to the final oulcome of WPs filed in different High Cour1.

1)

(i)

1r)

J)

K)

4u4' Ns4r>



L) The terms & Condition of bid document is an integral part of this lctter of Award.

M) This issues with approval of Competent Authority.

Kindly acknowlcdgc tl.rc rcccipl of this lcttcr. /ilry
(Jaspal Singh)

Managcr/Tendering
For GGM/Proc.

Encl:- fendcr Document

Cony :-

- GGM/ NZ - to provide dale of commencement as per present train schedule.
- GM/MCS - for kind informalion and necessary action please.
- AGM/MCS - for kind information and necessary action please.
- AGM/Fin - for kind information and necessary action please.
- Ccntral Control - for kind information and necessary action please.
- AGM-IT - for kind information and uploading www.irctc.com.



Format lbr acccpt:rncc of award of tcmporary liccnse
(To be give n on company/Iirm's le ttcr hcad)

(lroup Gcncral Manage r/NZ
IITC'I(yNZ

Sub: Arvard of tcmporary liccnsc -cum- commcncemcnt of on-board Catcring Serviccs
in tr:rin no. l24tl9-90, 1]KN-Dl)ll. (catcring Serviccs to bc exclutlcd in sections :rre
mcntioncd in I'cnder I)ocumcnt)

Ilcf: Your officc le ttcr no. 2022III{(]'[C/TSV/AUGUST'lll2 ,Jt. 12,08.2022.

With rct'clcncc to above, l/rvo hclcby convey n.ry/our acocptance of thc lcrms and conditions
o1' Lhc tcmporary liccnsc.

Sccurity clcposil as pcr clausc 2.[i oI Cicncral r:ondilior.ts o1'liccnsc- scotion onc 'l O BI,] PAII)
A l' ( ()t{t,()ttA I I.. o} }l( l.t:-

'l'rain no. Sccurity
dcposit

'l'o1al llank Dctails Dcmand drafl/Ilankcrs
cheque/l{1'(}S/NllF'1' No./llank
(iuarantcc

Licensc fee as per clausc no. 2.9 of General conditions of license- scction one T'o BE PAID
AT NZ
Train
no.

Liccr-rsc Icc GSl'
(a)18%

'l'otal 1]ank
I)etails

Demand draft/Bankers
cheque/RTGS,NEFT No.

Further, delails of meals (B/F, lunch & dinner), pick up locations for the above trains arc as
under:-

'l'rain no. Scrvicc I)ctails of mcal
supply unit along
rvith addrcss

Namc of conlact
pcrson of the
mcal suDply unit

l'honc no.
of contact
pcrson

12489 DINNIIIi.
12490 I]/t-

IRCTC or its authorized person or nominated agency is free to inspect the above premises as

and when required.

I/We amiare ready to commence services in the above train as per advise of IRCTC.

Signaturc:
M/s
Namc of authorizcd
pcrson
I)atc
l)lacc
Scal of the liccnscc

4,,v
n4{9


